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Acupunctureand
Your Health
Take Action to Reduce and Prevent Allergies
How to Deal with Allergies
It's springtimeand many people find themselvessuffering
from seasonalallergies.In my
neighborhoodthe pine trees are
filled with goldenpollen that
coats everything including your
Allergy sympnasalpassages.
toms range from post nasal
drip, itchy eyes,nasalcongestion, headache,sneezing,fatigue and scratchythroat.
Sometimesallergies can tum
into a headcold or sinusinfection if left untreated.
There are severalthings you
can do at home to alleviate
symptoms. Thereare also other
freatmentplans I can develop
for you in my offrce. If possible
it's bestto strengthenthe immune systembefore the allerg;r
seasonstarts.I advisemy patients to do a seriesofacupuncture treatmentsin the fall and
winter to preparefor spring.
Staft with Your Habib
First of all examineyour sleep-

ing and eatinghabits.
Are you getting enough
sleep?With our lengtlening daysand nicer weather
we may not be getting the
rest thal is so importantfor
our body's to function
optimally. Eight hours of
sleepshouldbe your goal.
How aboutdiet?Are you
eating regularly and are
you looking for food that
is in season?Ifyour body
is working over time to
processheavyorjunk food
you're hindering its ability
to filter and processan
attackof pollen.

other greensare green
onions, arugula, mizun4
tatsoi and greengarlic. The
bitter taste is what we need
in the spring as it helps
cleansethe liver after eating the heavier foods of
winter. The enzymesin the
fresh greenshelp our digestionby producingbile.
Open Your Nasal Passages
For immediaterelief of allergy
symptoms first you needto get
the nasalpassagesopen.Anything with menthol in it will
openup the nasalpassages.
Try
OlbasOil or the essentialoils
of pine, peppermintor eucalyptus. Justsniff it from the bottle
or put a drop on a handkerchief
and breathein the scent.

Is your digestionworking
well? Now that winter is
endingthe first delicious
greensare coming into the
markets.All cookedgreens
are very good for strength- Use a nasalrinse bottle which
ening and cleansingthe
you can get in any drug store.
immune system.My favor- Make a solution
of warm salt
ites are dandelion greens
water using one cup of filtered
and stingingnettles.Some

or distilled water mixed with % to
% teaspoonseasalt. Follow the
directions on the bottle and then
gently squeezethe mixture into
the nasal passagesand help remove pollen from the sinusarea
and sooth and heal the inflamed
tissue.
Ifthis procedureis irritating in
any way stop. Another option is
gettinga pre*mixedsalt solution
in a nasal spay and using that
severaltimes per day. One brand
in the drug storesis calledOcean.
Vitamins that help allergiesare
vitamin C 4,000mgto 12,000mg
per day, vitamin 85 also called
pantethine250mgto 500mgper
day, and quercetin,a bioflavonoid, (continued on page 2)

TastyGreensto Help with YourAllergies
Nettles & Dandelion Greens
Freshstingingnettlesmust be
cookedand can not be touched
with bare handsbecausethe
hairs on the fresh leaveshave
formic acid that will irritate the
skin causing an itchy rash. I
buy nettles fresh at the farmers
market and handle them with
tongs or rubberglovesuntil
they are cooked.Oncethe nettles are cooked or dried the

formic acid is completelyffansformed and will not sting.Nettles are a beautiful bright green
when cookedand can be used
like cookedspinach.Thereare
Italian recipesthat use nettles
in pastaand pesto.I like to
make a simple soup with broth
and par boiled nettleswhich I
purde.It's very nutritious, full
of minerals,good for the immune system,dries up yellow

mucus, good for seasonalallergies & eczemaand is delicious.

4 droppersfull 2 times per day
for acute allergy symptoms.

Nettlescan also be purchased
in dried or tincture form. To
make a tea use a handful of
dried nettlesto a quart ofboiled
water and steepovernight then
drink the strainedtea throughout the day. It's very mild .
To use in tincture form use 2
droppersfull 2 times per day as
a prevention for allergies or

My favorite way to use fresh
dandeliongreensis to par boil
them for 5-8 minutes then rinse
and squeezeout excessmoisture; next sautdthe greenswith
garlic and shitakemushrooms.
Servewith salt and fresh lemon
juice. Dandelioncan also be
usedin tea form as well.
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Busby asksr "Want Your Newsletter by Email?"
To saveon trees and cut down on production time and cost,
Susanwill be sendingout her newslettervia email to those
with an email address.This way shewill be ableto get out
a more timely newsletter,at leastoncea month. So please
email me your currentemail addressand shewill sendyou
your next newsletterdirectly to your inbox. Ifyou havea
suggestionfor future newslettertopics pleaselet me know.
Thank you. Email: susan*wallace@earthlink.netor call
me with your email address.

Will HelpYourAllergies
Herbs& Acupuncture
(Continuedfrompage 1)
500mg2 to 3 times per day.All of these
nutrients are a form of antihistamine and
strengthenthe immune system.

Natural Trcatment Regimen
If your allergiesare more than a minor
botherand you needdaily pharmaceutical
medicationyou will needa more comprehensive approach.Many patients find that
their pharmaceuticalmedicineis not as
effectiveafter using it for a long time and
arehaving recurrentsinusinfectionsand
needmultiple coursesof antibiotics.A
complimentary & concentratedplan would

include customherb formulas,nutrition
counselingand a seriesofacupuncture
ffeatments.

CustomTreatment Plan
I have worked with many patients who
had severe allergies and sinus problems
and designed a custom treatment plan so
they could avoid sinus surgery. Now
they are feeling healthy during the heary
pollen seasonand are glad that they
avoided a major surgical procedure not to
mention dealing with serious recovery
time. Call my office and we can discuss
working up a prevention and healing protocol for your allergiesand sinusproblems.

Susan Wallace, is a licensed acupuncturist,
with over 20 years experience, She has
successfully treated chronic illnesses and
pain with acupuncture and herbs, and is
now helping patients improve their brain
functions ustng the best of llestern mttrition

